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Details of Visit:

Author: jaycee2000
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Jul 2012 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07810632841

The Premises:

Clean luxury flat in a nice expensive mansion block not far from marylebone station or baker st
tube. Residential quite street in a safe area. Room was nice and spacious and bathroom was nice
and fully functional.

The Lady:

Curvy thai girl. Mid twenties young pretty and cute. Probably around 5 ft 4 to 5 ft 6 . Has nice eyes.
Natural big boobs and very enjoyable size bum. She is in the style of London Keyes porn star or
Chelsea thai escort.

The Story:

Lori is working as an independent. Very friendly girl. Chatty and nice. Was wearing sexy lingerie or
negligee. After having a quick shower to thoroughly clean up moved to the bed. She started
foreplay with her tongue licking me over all parts of my body starting from my chest down. Then she
licked my balls. Her tongue was very good. Lori is quite cute and pretty so when she picked up my
legs and pushed them back to start rimming me it was quite a site to behold. She really knows how
to rim and is very good at it. Her tongue is awesome I didn't want her to stop but had to try other
things. This went on for 10 mins and I was in heaven. I couldn't believe this pretty girl had her face
literally stuck in my hairy but clean arse. Then moved to bbbj. She is good. Afterwards had rather
energetic sex with her on top whilst watching her boobs bounce. Finished with a nice cim. She does
anal in half hour booking but I didn't have time to try this as I was having too much fun with the other
activities. One hour booking with her is ?130. I will go for more time next time. Had another shower
and then a bit of a chat which was nice. She has a very warm and friendly face. She is very much
my type physically and personality wise. Her English is ok but she is having lessons so her accent
should improve with time. Very nice girl. Treat her well. I will definitely return.
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